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kFvod G. Alderfer, 199.4 acres. Mont-vill-e.The Medina Sentinel SEVILLE

Ehlered at the Postoffice 1! Medln. The foliowing, part of the regular
Seville letter, was inadvertantly left
opt in "making up" the Seville-new- s:

Baptist Church Morning service at

churches 1 COURTS
First Bat Church p , 71

We as a church are In
cord with the Red Cross and Near The States Savings & Trust Co.,
East relief work. 'Therefore next Akron, and The Merchants National
Sunday norning at JO o'clock, Miss Bank, MassiHon, receivers fot Bilt-Minn- ie

Wells will bring us a message well Tire & Rubber Co., vs. Excel

Sarah and G)W. Smith t6 John and
Blanche Rice lot 55, Homer.

Elno O. Woodward to J. M. Alder-
fer, lot 36, Sharon.

Fanny F. Worden to Russelr- - Bay-singe- r,

61-1- acres, Medina town-
ship.

Jos., H. Worden to Russell Bay-singe- r,

lot 20, Medina township.
Henry Weber et al., to W. C. Prehn

lot 114, Medina village.

Ohio, aa,secopd-Clas- s mtuw,
IS. 188iT

PublisherM. K. LONG

K. M. LONG General Manager
"ttorGEO. M. PE1STON

rates made knwn
Diicatioii All legitimate advertis-fn- g

accepted from reliable business j

bate.
Hearing had and will of A. H.

Livingston, deceased, admitted to pro-

bate.
'

)

First and final account filed in es-

tate of John Hasel, deceased.
Clayton E. Monosmith appointed

administrator of estate of Reason
Monosmith,. deceased.

s C. H. Harrington appointed ad-

ministrator qf estate of Daniel Gal-

loway, deceased.
Public sale bill filed in estate of

John P. Beech, deceased.
Inventory filed in estate of Lacy

W. West, deceased. '

John Hosmer and! Aldice Hosmer
adopted Elmer Wenfield, and name
changed to Jean Hosmer.

dealing somewhat with the Red Cross Rubber Co., action for money only..
and its work; 7 p. m., Miss Kelly of Frank U. Burch awr Stanley Den- -

linger, attorneys for plaintiff.Cleveland, will speak in the interests
of the Near East at union service at

Political advertising. 60c an Inch, each
"Insertion.

Address all SlSSMedina Sentinel,
In ad-

vance.
payableAll subscriptions are

Princes theatre: 11:15 a. m.. Bible
Szepesi Istvan vs. Cine Raza, ac-

tion for divorce. The couple were
married on Nov. 26, 1907, at-- Szat--

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Emanuel H, Tinstman and
Belle Turner, both of Medina.

Zola
school; 6 p. m., Junius and B. Y. P.

BlbleW1, Megye, Njir Megyes, Hungary,V.; 7 p. m., Tuesday, union
h' '.. $1.50

One Year 7sc
Si Months ' f 05
Single Copy

ser- -
study class; 7 p. yn., Thursday,
progress prayer meeting. All
vices free; everybody welcome.
Irwin, pastor. ,

PROBATE COURT
(Will of X' H. Livingston, deceased,

10; S. S. at 11:15; evening service at
7; prayer service at 7:30 Thursday
evening. Everybodywelcome. Rev.

Woodworth, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal Church Morn-

ing worship at 10; S. S. at 11; Ep-wor- th

League at 6 p. m., topic, "Win-
ning Our Friends for Christ"; Miss
Elizabeth Mirks, leader; Evening ser-

vices at 7; Mrayer meeting at 7 p. m.
Thursday; serjnons by the pastor.Rev.
Gardiner.

The Y. W. Msociety will meet at
the parsonage on Friday evening,Nev.
12th i

Presbyterian Church Morning wor-

ship at 10, subject "Life or Death";
Sabbath school at 1 1; A royal-welco-

awaits you. C. E. at 6, subject,"Win-nin- g

Our Friends fpr Christ"; preach-
ing at 7, subject, "The Battlefield
Prayer"; prayer meeting, Thursday at
7 p. m.; choir rehearsal Saturday at8
p. m

Seventeen ministers from Medina

A. Inventory filed in estate of James
filed and application made for pro-Dari- Hayes, deceased.

ana nave no cnnaren. riaintm
charges defendant with wilful ab-
sence for more than three years. The
wife resides at the place where the
couple were married, the husband in
Wadsworth. John D. Owen, attor-
ney for plaintiff.

In re; application bf the Board of
County Commissioners of Medina
county, to transfer funds from the
general fund to the bridge fund of
county.

E. H. Miller vs. Louie W. Marks;
action for money only, attachment.
F: O. Phillips, attorney for plaintiff.

St. Paul V Episcopal Church

Sunday, Nov. 12 Holy Communion

at 8 a m.; prayer and sermon at 10;

Miiif- r- iwhuiii ii iftm nftw Uwfl

i
theunion service of all churches at

Princess theater at 7:30 p. m. FARMS FOR SALE
Congregational Church

Sunday, Nov. 1410 a. m., Morning
worship, sermon, "The Jericho Road;"
11:15, a. m., Sunday school; 6 p. m.,
Young People's meeting, Miss Ruth

rmmiv wot at tlio avian nTin-.!- ,

WE HAVJE MANY GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE, RANGING FROM 20 TO
110 ACRES. DAIRY FARMS,
CHICKEN. TRUCK. AND FRUIT

Nichols, secretary of
leads; 7 p. m., Community service in
the interests of Near East Relief, at
the Princess Theater; midweek pray

DpCKET ENTRIES
- J. C. Stoll vs. N. W. Lind and L. H.
Renner, appeal. Plaintiff has leave
to file petition instanter. ,

The .Williams BrosCo. vs. The
Wadsworth Farmers' Equity Ex-

change Co., action' for money only.
Motion for hew trial overruled; judg(
ment on verdict. .

John Neuman vs. Herman and Am-

ber Briccs: accounting.- - foreclosure'

Seville, for their monthly meeting last
Moiflay. The Presbyterian ladies
served dinner at noon, and such a din-

ner. An excellent paper was deliver-
ed after dinner by Rev. Flickenger of
Lodi. The open discussion which fol-

lowed, was very appreciative of the
paper.

FARMS. SOME INCLUDE STOCK, fer serviceThursday night, 7 o clock.
Wm. J.' Drew, minister.

i TOOLS AND CROPS. (; v.
Methodist Episcopal Church.. ,

of mortgage, and equitable "relief. 1 - PRTCRS TlTGHTSunday, Nov. 14 U a. m., Morn-

ing service, sermon by pastor, sub-

ject, "Bridging, the Chasm by thfe

Utmost Service;" 11:15 a. m., Sun
ed answer by Dec. 4, 1920. ? T'D 2

Max J Rudolph and Carl A. Pal- - 1 f yOU Want 10 DUV Or Sell VOltf iaiTO
mer vs. Pauline H. Roth et al., money I W - -'foreclosure. Hearing and foreclos- -' C ' mil Ol SPP

day school, D. R. Pelton, superinten-
dent; 6 p. m., Epworth League; 7 p

Over in Tiffin, Ohio, recently, there
of his inher-

ent
becausewho,died a man

kindness to and thoughtfulness to-

others, gained the enviable titie of the

little tailor with the big heart . His

name was Lewis Selle, a German by

birth. He came to this country when

a boy, learned the tailoring trade, and

close application to
by frugality and

business amassed a fortune. Success

however, never dimmed his sense of

justice, but served to make him ever

mindful of those whehad helped him

up the. hill of life and brightened his

pathway in the descent. Within the

year of his death Selle distributed
in charities, while

more than $100,000

scores who during his lonely last years

put a little sunshine into his life,were

remembered generously in his will.

Not always inDoes kindness pay?
money, perhaps. But pay, it always

does, it always will. The world is

better for having been the dwelling

place of "the little tailor wth the big

heart," if for no other reason than the

inspiration he gave for the siprit of

kindness and generosity in others.

The League of Nations is a thorough-

ly organized and functioning body of

forty-thre- e countries which has been

delivering the goods for some time.The

only nations not members are the Unit-

ed States and its
Austria, Russia, Turkey and

Mexico. One of the first things Mr.

Harding has promised to do upon his

accession to the presidential chair next

March is to assemble about him a cot-

erie of the country's master minds and

devise a covenant that will be accept-

able not only to the United States,but

to all the other nations, too. This is

a precious promise. Its fulfillment

will be even more precious. (In the

common affairs of life men do not ex-

change an article with which they are

satisfied, for another, vtaless it can be

shown to them that the latter is better

and will prove more satisfactory.Na-m-- p

Ipss inclined

m., Union service In the Princess
theater. This service is in behalf
of the suffering and starving people

date $2646.78, with interest, and
costs. . -

The-Wis- eri Oil Co., vs. Wilson R.of the Near East. Everybody should THE MEDINA HOME :0.be interested. 7 p. m., Thursday, Buchanan; specific performance"' and
equitable relief. Defendant given
i ... i i w., on mon

mid-wee- k service of devotion and
Bible study; the topic of the evening

The state of Ohio vs. Lester Mte- - s Phone 2R122 or 4161. Medina, O.Will be "The Book of Life;" 7 p. m.,
Friday evening, choir rehearsal. A
welcome awaits you at every service.
Wnllace fl. Bryenton, pastor.

I'aviii, auuuuuiiuig lcitmmtc win- -
dren. Defendant gave bond for
$500. "

,

bleeding and war-tire- d woNd, but by
TRANSFERSAmerica. I do not consider that the

last election was a repudiation of a Olof and Gertrude Anderson to E
G. Stuver, lot 1447, Wadsworth. f8fc

league so much as it was a repudia-
tion of the methods used by Wilson
to jam it down the throats of the A. L. Burnham to Chas. F. Win- -

ters, lot 156, Medina village.Senate. pf course, it was the off

year in politics for. a Democrat, any
Koolmotor

Hevy Zero
tf1way. ' x

Auto Oil

Medium Zero

For.. Winter

CORRECTS MISSTATEMENT
Editor Sentinel:

-- 1 note in the Gazette's report of
my speech at the court house the
night before election it was stated
that "Mr. Root vouchsafed the be--;
lief that Cox would sweep the coun-
try." That is just exactly what I
did not say. If the Gazette's "editor
will consult some of those who were!
there he will find that I said that
there would probably be a landslide'
for Mr. Harding, not Cox. In "say--;
ing this I tried to bring out the point
that I had nothing to gain, for a de--j
feated Cox could not give me any fat
job, and Harding certainly would not

that I was fighting for a principle.
I was somewhat amused at the dif--:

ferent comments. The Sentinel
(Democratic), referring to what Mr.
Woods and L said, speaks of "the
close attention given to each speaker,
and, above all, the utter fairness of
the speakers;" while the - Gazette
(Republican) says, "both speakers de-

livered tirades against Harding," al-

though admitting that "the court
room was packed with by far the
biggest crowd of the campaign."
Strange how politics changes our
viewpoint! Similarly two or three
zealous Republicans have called me a
traitor, and all the Democrats a
patriot. Isn't it funny how we are
seen through political glasses? It is
that kind of partisan vision that ob-

scures real issues like the League of
Nations.

If I had it to do over again, I would
do just what I did do. If a citizen
can-- not speak out his honest con-

victions on great issues and candi-
dates without being accused of utter-in- ?

"tirades", what is the use L.of
having opposing parties and candi-
dates? I still stand for the League
of Nations; and if given an oppor-
tunity I shall, in my humble way,'
fight, for it again, or one that em-

bodies the essential features of Ar- -'

tide 10.
Mr. Harding will be my president,

and I shall hope that he will back up
a league that will be more than ad-

visory. A league of nations of some ;

sort is demanded, not only by a

Now that Mr. Harding is .elected I
am for giving him support. He
should be accorded the consideration
that belongs to a great office. I hope

Light Zero
the American people will get over the

T

I
tT
T

habij, of reversing their policies and
opinions every four years. As it

E. E. Beery to A. H. Leohr, 1-- 5

acre, Lafayette.
S. M. and Delia England to Emma

Rishel, lot 28, Leroy village.
E. W. Lee and wife to Norman B.

Stein, lot 319, Wadsworth village.
Geo. F. Mayes et al., to Peter and

Elizabeth Miller, 50.82 acres, Homer.
Ueason Monosmith to David J.

Monosmith, 212.08 acres, Spencer.
H. D. Mench and wife to E. W.

Lee, lot 319, Wadsworth village.
W. J. and Nancy J. McFadden to

Win. L., Johnson, 1 acre, Lafayette.
Edwin T. Pierce et al., to Eva M.

Wickwlre, lot 21, Medina village,
.Elizabeth and Mildred Rickard to

T
I

THE FREE OIL CO.

Medina, O.
was, it was lucky for Harding and
the Republican party that they wereKar-to- r tVian individuals. Thus at
not in the saddle during the last four
years instead of the Democrats. Had
thejfc-bee- n, I should have expscted
that the Democrats would have been
against the League, and that j here
would have been a landslide for the

the outset Mr. Harding will meet with

a two-fol- d difficulty. Tho hopeful.the

Sentinel with many others harbors

serious misgivings as to trie ability of

the new president to make good hts

promise with respect to a peace con-

tract acceptable to the world, and for

which the half hundred friendly na-

tions w ill be willing to discard or

Democratic .party. Such is Ameri
can politics. It is too bad that foJ
great an issue as the League of Na
tions should have neen mixed up in
politics especially the kind of poll"scrap" the League that has been and

is now working satisfactorily and do

ing business at the old stand.
(

tics we have seen during the last
three or four months. I am going
to assume that Harding and a con-

gress favorable to him will seize the
opportunity to, unite with Europe to

-- s-

the end that there shall be no more
wars and no more killings; bu$ I do

not want a league. that has no power
to stop war or killing.
y (Signed) E. R. ROOT.

HERE'S YOUR KIND OF GRAFONOLA FOR

CHRISTMAS -- IF YOU SELECT -- NOW!

.

If that Chrstms Grafonola is selected now you will be sure of
getting exactly what ou want. -

'

All Grafonolas are under the buttle Outfit Plan.

This plan puts a Grafonola in rour home simply through a pay-
ment of a certain number of records. You choose the records.

Payments on the machine do not begin until a inonth later.

Y. M. C. A. "INDIA WEEK"

The Medina county office of the Y.

M. C. A. has secured some special

moving pictures for the week of Nov.

15, which show the manners and cus-

toms of India as well as some other

special features. These three reeis

will be available for local Y. M. C. A.

groups of the county with the chall-

enge of a brotherhood intenest in the

boys of Indja.

The Y M. C. A. boys of the state of

Ohio are this year centering their ts

in an attempt to extend the best

things of the church and Y. M. C. A.

to the boys of India. County Secre-

tary Barnes will visit the different

groups in person with the movies tfi

bring the Indian challenge to the boy:..

ifOR MERCHANTS ONTY

ONEY Talks acwfeKjBSraBH k ilk X
cording to an old
adag, indicating
that our cash- - has

human traits.
If it is so, we may have learned

the reason for the straying habit
of many dollars from this com-
munity they've succumbed to
the courtesy and friendliness of
our neighbors, the big city mer

"The keynote of a true Y. M. C. A.

group is service," says Secretary

Barnes. "The boy who has no vision

of interest in other boys of the world,

whether they livein Medina county or

Africa, has missed one of the centers

of the Y. M. C. A. idea.

Tuttle OutQft Plan and' Grafonola Tuttfe Outfit Plan and Grafonola
Model C, $55.00 ; Model 9, $85.00

This includes Grafonola Model This includes Model
C aAd five $1.00 records. $5.00 9, and 10 $100 records. v .First
first payment for records; month-- payment, $10.00 fpr tecords;
ly payments of, $5.00. monthly payment of $8.50 forjhe ,

-- ' machine.

Tuttle Outfit Plani and Grafonola TUttle Outfit Plan and Grafonola
Model E-- 2, $130.00 Model F-- 2, $150.00

PWL00 This includes Grafonola Model

chants and mail order houses. S

The city merchants and mail order folks are prov-
ing every day that it is profitable to invite OUR DOL-
LARS over. They do it through advertising. .

But the merchants of this communitv am over-
come that they can establish a more lasting friend-
ship with the community's money in 'fact, make
regular STAY-AT-HOM- E DOLLARS everv one.

FIRST By INVITING the DOLLARS within shop- -
distance of this center to TRADE IN THIS COM-IUNIT- Y.

SECOND By renewing that invitation through ad-
vertising, week after week', month after month, year
after' year. That's the way the city merchants and
mail order folks do it.

THIRD The invitatiori is to tell the dollars about
the worth-whil- e things that are in your$ore for them.

FOURTH When the dollars come, remember they
will only come back again when well treated.

And there is nothing more invigorating tb

HINCKLEY

Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 8 o'clock,

there will be a meeting of the Red

Cross in the Center church. Several
speakers will present the need foi
Red Cross work at the present tlmc
A Red Cross film will be shown and
music will be furnished by local talent.
Everybody is invited.

1
. monthly payments of $12.00 for iv" ivl w.wj rwyroa;

monthly payments of $12.50.the machine.

VALLEY CITY J. W. Tuttle
The Rexall Store

Tuttle Out at Plan and Gnjfonola
Model G-- 2, $160.00

This includes Grafonola Model
G--2, $160.00, and 10 $1.00 records.
First payment, of $10.00 for rec-
ords; monthly payments of $13.85
on nachine. ,

the activities of any community than pepful
HOME-SPEN-T DOLLARS.

Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8 o'clock, there
therexwill be a Red Cross meeting in
the Center 'chureh. Several speakers,

will tell about ReoSCross work a Red
Cross film will be shown, and there
will be good music. Everybody is

. invited.

.1 V


